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"P()f)ularity contest" feared

·, Opinions continue to differ on faculty review
by Kathy Berg

Last spring, the Faculty
Senate moved that student
evaluations were to be
considered in faculty reviews.
Since that time questions have
appeared about how much
weight student evaluations
should have, what is the best
form of evaluation and should
student evaluation results be.
published.
·
The faculty Senate recently
passed an amendment to the
student evaluation motion.
Louise Johnson , Faculty
Senate chairperson, said the
amendment would . give department$ freedom to decide
on their own form s of
evaluation and frequency of
evaluation.

APT

Originally , the
(Appoiritment, Promotion
and
Tenure) committee
had
suggested one
uniform
method . of evaluation. However, members of the sen8te
could ·not agree on a uniform
method. Questions which·
were · rel e.vant to
one
department might
have
nothing to do 1 with . another
department.

Departm ents may now
· decide what method of student
evalu ation they want to use
and how often the evaluations
should be submitted. Methods
must be registered with the
APT committee.

publication called the "Blue
Book." All faculty were
evaluated, with the exception
of60 members who had sound
reasons for not being
evaluted. (The class wouldn't
be offered again, the
instructor was leaving after
Some students would like the qua'r ter and other similar
to see one uniform method of reasons.)
evaluation ,. according to Jbe
Opatz, Student Compone nt
The · Mankato State evalua•
Assembly president. Opatz tion consisted of six general
cited two reasons for a Questions. Faculty were rated
uniform me;thod of student from one to five , one being the
lowest and five the highest . ·
evaluation.

First , students could have
The questions ~ere : 1. This
more input in the APT instructor effectively com•
process. Each faculty member municates this discipline; ~is required• to submit to
student evaluation in each
class. With a uniform method,
there would be a more unified
system of evaluation, ·Opatz
said.

This instructor stimulates th·e
desire to st udy and learn this
discipline; 3. This instructor is
sensitive to the needs of
individual students; 4. This
instructor fairly evaluates
performance; 5. Assignments
by this instructor are relevant
and 6. Would you recomrnend
this cla ss/i nstructor to a
friend with similar interests
and abilities.
Opatz feels so mething
similar could be done at SCS
but he would like the blessing
of the college. He said the
students could start· such a
publication and perfiaps the
college would ta~e over after

th e first eval uation
published, so it would b an
ongoing project.
. Probl e ms in volved with
publishing evaluation results
are high costs and possible
lack of cooperation from the
faculty.
"Sooner or later we'll get
it ," said Opatz.
Greta Evans, SCA member,
doesn'i think one uniform
method of evalu ation will
work . She explained the main

.,

Evaluation
cont. on p.l

- Secondly, some stu4ents
would like results of student
evaluations published. Several
colleges are already publishing results, including Mankato
State. College.
·
Mankato State first publiShed 1evatuatidb results after
fall qua~er of 1971 _ ,in .a,

"LoulN Johnson

Jo.Opatz

Close vote.ex{Eted

Ca:mpusliquor.bill has one final chance
by Roy Everson

The Liquor-on -Campus bill
has one more chance to pass
through the Minnesota House
of Representatives, according
to St. Cloud Rep. James
Pehler.

In u-t ion taken last
Thurs day , the bill was
defeated 69-63. Proponents of
the bill had 67 votes at one
time, but 68 arc needed for
passage.
Some
repre se ntati ves
changed their votes When
. defeat was evident, but House
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Majority Leader Irvin AnderRep. Mike Sieben said that
son was able to persuade the the decisio11 should be left up
House to reconsider the bill to th·e students.
within two or three days. A
final vote rriay be taken e·arly
ReP. Howard Smith s_aid
that frustrated students would
this week.
·

'\.

be tempted by the bottle and
wouldn't be able to cope with
alcohol.
Rep . John Spanish said that
there . were more important

coll ege-re lated iss ue s to
consider, such as having a .
st udent on the State College
Board and an incrca\ed . loa n
program.

Pehler said that if the bill
does pass this week, it will be
by a very s mall margin.
"'I'm sick and tired of
hearing the comments that
st udent s who receive state aid
wi ll go out and buy liquor. If
you follow that logic you could ·
say that any school which
recei ves state
.fundsincluding the University and
several private collegesshould not be allowed to have
liquor," Pehler said in a later
interview. He added that
either everyone sh9uld have
the right or nobody should.
John Kingrey, lobbiest for
the Minnesota 1St?te College
Student s Assoc1atton relayed
some of .the positions take n
on the House floor.
·
Accordirig the Kingrey ;
Rep. Verne Long quoted ·State., ·
College Cha nce ll or. . G. ·
Theodore Mitau as saying_that
. he (Mita u) "las woscd to the
bill, but
is in fact
supporting t , bill.
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One'of the bets caught in the bal banding e.11.pedllion in Aiveivrew attic ~aturday fought aUefflpts 91 rea._:; ng ind
recording Ila ~nd nu~ber . Compl1te stOf.Y and photo~ appHr olfplg!t: 7, 8 , arid 9.
·

"Romeo and Juliet" to--have
astrological point of view
by Pamela Balley
The triumph of love in a
world fill ed with hate, is the
subject of Shakespea re's
Romeo and Juliet, to be
presented by t he theatre
department later this month .
J.ack Alli so n, who is
directing the production,
chose to do Shakespeare for
three reasons.

_J

Feminist JIii Johnston wlll .• P"k at a p.ffl. Thursday, Feb. 7, In
Stewart Hall Auditorium . Her lecture 11 trN and open to the public.
Johnston euthored "M1rmel1d1 · Me" end " LH blan Nellon: ·The

Femlnl1t Solution ." She alao writes • wHkly column In The VIiiage
olce. Arguing for lesbian nallon1ll1m ■ 1 lhe only means to liberate
women, Johnston redelinH "le1bl1n " H a generic term for femlnJ1t
1cllvl1m

with

a

fln1I

goal

of

a

separate

11111 of

women.

Concert security applicants sought
The Major Events Council is
seeking st udents who a?t
·int erested in enforcing the
no.-s moking,
no-drinking
r_e gulations for the u pcoming
Seals and Crofts concert.

cigarettes. Persons on the
security team will be re•
sponsible for one ·of three
areas: protecting the per•
formers , keeping aisles clear
and stopping smoking.

Problems at previous con•
certs have jeopardized the
future use of Ha lenbeck Hall
because of floor burns from

Persons interested in being
on the security force should
contact MEC in Atwood 222,
255-4406.

STt..iDENT DI SCOU~T

GOODMAN.
JEWELERS .. . Since 1907
Plione: (612) 25 lo0640

#!Q I St. Germein
St. Cloud, Minn, 56301

STAil-Un£ QUALITY
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MaJonty of respondents
indicate
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sup po or I C I mg proposa
,
hitchhiked before .
A survey has been taken on
all state college campuses by_
th e Inter-R es id ence Hall
Association (IRHA). The
result s of the polls are
favorable.
Now MinnCURHA
is
seeking the opinion of the
public by submitting letters to
the editors of local newspapers. Further action is
pending on the response from
the public.

tft'Om 11m>rd

The Complete .
Bookstore

For

5

·s

coupon oorth ·
¢
· off per letter ·

.
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At.wood Center

.

Friday and Saturday Night
'

The production of Romeo
and Juliet will ru n February
19-24 in Stage I of the
Performing Arts Center.
Reserved seat tickets rriay be
picked up at the theatrS, box
office between -JO ,a.m. , and 2
p.m. sta rting February 11 .
Tickets are free to SCS
stude nts and fac ulty members
withl.D .

1

sJ.Ujftd ulth butttr ot'ld :,mwl ulth 11.ild

11.~

tio~is0 ;s~~~og;~:! i~t:{ pr:,::
affected the set design. The
set is built on a revolving
section of the stage, which is
used consistently througout
the production "to give that
kind of cyclic3I feeling of a star
in motion."

Design Your Own
T' Shirt

Pri1:!~;,~}~s of Beef _$ 500
Boneless Chicken Kiev
l'k"t;
$42 5
Choice Beef Stroganoff
$42.,5 .
u.ith

In researching the play,
Alli son -became fasci nated
with the starcrossed lovers'
"ln the first place, it will be theme. " I began to interpret it
challenging because it is the as simply being stars that rule
first Shakespeare I have ever man as astrology might. Man
done. Secondly, Shakespeare him self is like a star who
hasn't been done here in 15 creates patterns and fprms of
yea r s, to my knowledge . life for people who follow
Thirdly. I fee l that the him ."
students are . ready to handle
What he hopes to end up
the language vocally. "
with is "a product that is clean
His decision to direct this and polished, that has an
particular Shakespearian play astrological cold-like feeling
was that Romeo and Juliet is a about it through use of set.
play about young people and, co~tumes, and lighting. and in
therefore , has mean ing and the center · are Romeo and
of
impact for a you ng audience. Juliet, the heart
Consequently, there were no humanity."
problems casting the play.
" One of the things we came
•' In contrast to Romeo and
Juliet, King Lear or Macbeth •
•
wouldhave beenvecydifficult
to cast because " young actors
are not physically old enough
to play such !"ature ~?lenvith
the proper unpact, Allison
said.
There were 62 replies to the
Minnesota College and Uni•
AlliSOn did not want to versity Residence
Hall
(MinnCURHA)
approach Romeo and Juliet in Association
the traditional Elizabethan hitchhiking survey recent ly
way but , rather. searched for published in the Chronicle.
"an unusual approach, some•
thing that had never been
The majority of the students
done before ."
·
are in favor of MinnCURHA
proposing a publicity · drive
He did succeed in finding a that would enable drivers to
uniqu e interpretation . Hi s ·recogn ize college stu de nt
productioii of Romeo and hitchhikers wearing a re•
Juliet will have an astrological flcctive armband. Of the 34
point of view with no females and 28 males who
part icular date or setting. replied. 52 favor the action.
Only fiftee n had neve r

up with to get that cleanliness
and polished quality was to
work off a metaphor of jewels.
Each family, the Montaques
and the Capulets, have their
own jewels as opposed to the
Prince whose jew~l is the
diamcind. That motif of jewels
will be carried out through
costumes and props." Allison
said.

Ward's Calle1:1ie Baaks~are

Germain Motor ·
Hotel

u.lth1aulttdJl'Oft:b.

pr~~~:df:to ~hee fut~~:: it ~:
not an attempt 'to transform
Shakespeare ipto a science
fiction writer. It is simply an
attempt to create an. unidenti•
fiable era in time. The
hypothetical setting for the
play is a star somewhere in the
universe.
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Educational trip through
South, Midwest planned
A t'eligion and psychology
trip throughout the Midwest
"' an'd southern states will be
offered du'ring spring break,
March 14 to 24.
~ The trip w'ill give students- a
Chance to visit a number of
i,sychology and relig ious
ce nt ers. The
tentative
schedule includes a stop at
Johnson's Frank Lloyd Wright
Golden Rondell Theatre for a
show ing of th e Academy
Award winner To Be Alive,
Jessie 'Jackson's Saturday
a.m. rally of Project PUSH.
the Red Bird Mission (a
poverty· area in Appalachia).
Atlanta Cultural Centers, the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference ilnd the Lexington
Drug Addiction Center.
si'udents will al~ Visit the

University of Alabama. Rust
College,
University
of
Chicago, and Southern lllinois
University.

The tour is open to all
interested individuals. Cost of
travel and accomodations is
about S60.
The trip is being coor•
dinated by the Christians in
Cooperation and it can serve
as a focal point for an
independent study course in
psyChology spring quartCr.
For furt'h er information
contact Marv
Repinski.
We~lev house , 252-6518 or
251-3260, or Jerry Mertens,
B-244 Education , Building.

255-2138.

A greup of mutlclan1 who call themHIVH Red, White and blue (gral1] Wm perform tonight et B p.m. In
the etwood Ballroom. The concert 11 frM end open to the public. Organized -In 1911 , the group plays•
variety of bluegre11 music. Thay have recorded a number of single r.cord1 11 well II their first album,
recently released. The concert 11 sponsored by the Atwood Board of Gov1rnors.

Support committee formed
for terminated faculty positions
The SCS AFT / MFT Local
561, passed a r eso lution
formin,g a Faculty Defense

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Gals needed for summer
employmenta1,.NaUonal Parks ,
. Private Camps, Dude Ranchn and
Resorts th r oughout the nation .
Over 50,000 students aided each
year. For FREE i nlorm atlon oil
studenl asalstance program send
self-addreued STAM PED envelope to Opportunity Reaearch,
Oep t . SJO, 55 Flathead Orlva,
. Kallspell , MT 59901.
,
.... YOU MUST APPLY EA RLY ...

RESEARCH

Committee to defend all
~:~i~%s h':veen:,~:~\crm~:s~!:1
and to oppose all faculty cuts . 1
Members of the committee are
Arden Ebert, Leland 03:vid,
Philip Kohlenberg ,
and
Alauddin Samarrai. Th e'
committee l"elcomes the
support and particip3tion of
non- uni on members non·
retained for Fall 1974, and th e
support of other interested
persons.

Works of midwest artist
on exhibit in Headley
An exhibit by Hal Lotterman, midwest artist who has
won awa rd s in drawing,
watercolor and oil , opened
Monday in the Headley Hall
Art Gallery at St. Cloud State
College.
.

:.;~.::.:::::.-~;.;._~:. ~co:~.::.:.:

1quor.
Division St·.

10th St.

Thousands of Topics

tapes and "bloopers" will be
shown . Both the exhibit and
videotape show ings are Jree
and open to the public.

$2.75 per page
Sendforyourup•lo-date,160-page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
lo cover postage (delivery time is
lto2daysl.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
1194l•WILSHIRE BLVO., SUITE :2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025

(213) 477-8474 or477-5493

Open ·weekdays from 9 a.m.
to 4 "p.m. through Friday, Feb.
22 . th e exh ibit will feature
paintings. drawings and
photographs.
·

Originally from Chicago.
Lottcrman has had art work
exhibited in the New York
National Academy of Design •
the Corcoran Gallery in
Washington , D.C., and the
Carnegie Institute in Pittsburgh.

Lotterman will show several
of his videotapes periodically
in Headley Hall Auditorium
today. Examples of both good

Lotterrrian has taught at the
University of Iowa, the Toledo
Museum of Art and the
University of Wisconsin .

Our ruurcll matulal 11 ,otd for •
rew1rcll1Hl1bl\C1on1y .

Recycle
this
Chranicl•

.QUALITY PHOTO PROCESSING.
NOW-BORDERLESS SILK PRINTS
BOROERLESS

12 EXPOS
20 EXP.:>S
JUMBO REPRINT

Foosball

Air-Hockey
Pong
St.

August■

Bill lar'ds In
THE GAME ROOM

Rd.

I Club Alrn■ r }:/ ·

Uve Music & Dancing ·
Fri. Sat. & Sun.

·

The Club Almar ·
252-3571

. !filfil

$2.97 ·
$4.49
.19

BONUS

~

$3.33
$5.17
.25

ALSO~EVERY 7TH ROLL · PROCESSED FREE!

DOWNTOWN
·607 ON THE
MALL GERMAIN
SHOP-COMPARE! YOU CAN'T BEAT OSCO!

Seals & cr~fts 'g~n:!;, :.-:__•4•1•
~ur■ .

na

Feb. 21 B pm

Rtwaad Ticket Ce~t•r

■makini;i and drii,kihllil rul•• will b• •nfarc•d Students:.._$,2.00 . P.ubl1c .... $~..50
1

1 per ID · : ·

'.P•"'?'!·• by MEc :
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Opin·ions
.If it failed, we failed

•

~

'• We got whilt we deserved.

'

.

'

~

\ The Minnesota legislature, in defeating House File 119 (liquor on campus)
last Thursday proved that they are very respon'sive and concerned towards the
opi nions of their constituencies.
'
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The liquor•on•campus bill was scheduled to be revoted on yesterday, and if
it passed, then the legislators made a mistake.

_)

It is obvious the students of the state college system got what they wanted.
Ru ss Stanton, representative from Marshall and author of the bill , said that
the legislators had received many calls and letters from people opposed to the
bill, like the Wome n's Chri~tian Te mpera nce Union and constituent~ wh"o
would just rather keep tax-supported school s dry.
Stu dCn ts didn't write lette rs or make phone calls. They seem to be content
to let th eir legislators do whatever they thought was best. We were lucky with
Jim Pehler a nd I Patton, who decided on their own to work for the bill . They
did so with no thanks and help from the stude nts of SCS , and certainly they
did so even if it jeopardized their stand with some of the more conservative
members of these districts.
·
The Student Compo~ent Assembly members would have been more than
happy to assist students in addresses and phone numbers of legislators. No
one requested the m.
The Inter-Residence Hall Association said they would provide postage fo r
anyone who wanted to write to their legislators. No response.
·
If by some miricle the liquor on campus bill isnot dead. and if you would
rather be able to drink in your room without worrying about the RA or dorm
director knowki_ng on your door;"wirte a letter or call your legislator.
If you don' t, then a dry campus is,just what we deserve .

P.B.

[ Letters )

your open Jetter in the Mpls. Trib. in which it seems
that booze to the Catholic people a nd college
st udent s at St. Cloud is really the staff of life and you
can't live without it. Are not the sex craze young
feies of today wicked enough without the booze ,
d
the Catholic re ligion teach its young people that
boo · is a must and that there is nothing wrong in
consuming as much as possible? Do the young
people at St. Ooud go to college to learn or to.booze,
gamble, and participate in sex -!,S certainly getting
To the editor:
young females soaked·with booze makes it very easy
Precinct caucuses by both the Republican and to work up their sexual paulons. Don't you people at
Democratic-Farmer-Labo"r parties will be held at St. Cloud have any dignity or what: shame on you. ' '

ParHcipation needed
in party caucuses
~f

r~.1J~e

college. The only thing holding he r back is money. .
But total college costs per year is 5175 minus room .i
and board. To me this is worth every pe nny for•
J eanne's education.
Twelve dollars per month i~ a small amount to pay
to give a child ma ny of the things - we take for
granted . Many SCS students ma)'. believe they are
" just gettirlg by", but it they co,uld see how others
live, they'd be very thankful for -what they have. We
spent 512 a month for things we don't really
need-booze , shoes , cigarettes, a weekent trip, etc. /
That S12 could go a lot furthe r helping to support
someone who needs it.

~~~~insg 1 ai~~!u:~ro~t 0
Ths~:!e c~:cu~~:
From the letter that I fortunately received, · I'm
If you want more information about sponsoring a
prov ide a valuabl e opportunity for citizens sure you will agree with me that there are many
• ·
participate in ,the grass-roots democratic process. rational arguments against "liquor on campus" that child , please write to:
we have· not considered and ~ertainly shouJd have. Christians Children's Fund
~
P.0 . -Box 265 11
I woulq encourage members of this ca mpu s Shame on us alJ!.
· Richniond, Virginia 23261
community to volunta rily attempt to avoid conflictin g
eJCnt S th at eve ning to insure a n opportu_nity for all
John R. Pritchard
voters to attend the ca ucuses if they wish.
Senior ln Self-selection Tney· will send you all pertinent information and
answer any questions you may have. If you feel you
Ma ny thanks for your cooperat ion .
can a_fford 512 a 111onth and help a needy child,
please seriously consider CCF.
Charles J. Graham
SCS President
Bruce T. Smith
J_unlor In Business management
To the editor:

Dry dorms mean no
alcohol-related sex
To ihe editor:

Although House Files 119 fai led in th~ house of
Representatives on Thursday , there is a chance th at
it will be brough up in th e House again , and maybe
subscquc nt_ly passed.

$12 per month ca(1
aid destitute child

Today I received the annual summary of events of
the Chdstians Chi ldren's Fund. The su mmary tell s .
the many .ways CCF helps destitute children
throughout th e wo'rld. I can say honest ly that the S12
per month does go a long way.
To the editor:

·Ke•'ep off the ·snow

I was discharged from th ~ U.S. Army last month . .. Ea rly this school year I wrote to my fe llow
My last 16 ,months were spenJ on Okinawa. While st udents imploring the m to refrai ll from walkin'g on
th e~e.1 we nt to the Ph~\ippine lsl:inds for tw_o wee_ks the grass·. The purpose of such i;ID ·appcal was · a .
to v1s1t my sponsor chtld, J ea nne Fonte. Her family ~ hope that we might. somehow JJ .ilt the process of
Although, I was until recently in favo r o/ liq~or on of eight (her mother is dead .and her father makes ) cementation of the environment.
·
ca mpu s (I even had a lcncr to the edttor published in - 3pproximat ely' 530 a month-if it' s a goo,d ·mo.nth )
·
·
·
the Minneapolis Tribune) I have now cha nged_rriy lives in a :1.2' x 17' room with one light bulb a nd the
During th; ~inte r many of us J)ersiSt of creati_ng/
mind . In response to my letter in tl;le ~lnneapoUs barest of n·eCessit ies. This was in an a rea ot M.inlla -n~w paths in the snow. Th e effects of all.....,-his
Tribune, I received an a nonymous letter citing some
•here 50.000 to 60.000 peopl e live under-. the same trodding w-ill b~ visible in Jhe spring / Those
excellent and rational reasons why we should not copdit ions. \
~
·
hardened pa1hs m the snow Will inhibit the twoth
have liquor on ca,mpus. I think the st udent body of
of gr0;ss. the coll ege will in stall new sidewalks on
this coll eg_e should read this letter I rc·ce ived and sec
1
1
the strong points of the a rgum ent agai st iiquor on clo~~:. !c~:1i'~~p:t::t:;dh: 1~: rJ~:~;sesi~;;;_r';?:~
i~~e::,i}~~~ly .thi nk grass_ is . ugly and
campus.
::~~:tsf~~ ::~~e:f~t_eJe!~~o;~;.i:~t; ;i:!~ '
,"To John Pritchard Just a few lines to comment-on year of.high school. In three years shf:' 11 be ready for co_nt. onp .5
____..:---
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It 's possible that the early opening of school next
fall will cause job hassles for many students. For me,
I will Jose nearly a month 's working time, and that 's
a pretty big loss, financially.

Letters
cont. from p . 4

We are given every chance to add to the spoilation
of the environment in which we live. Since we
have already altered the campus .environment
considerably why should we conti.pue to alter? Is
ouf one intention the removal of all grass and

trees?

~

There is no reuoa· to short cut. Begin today to
make visible corisiderations for the environment in
which we aU must exist . Involved is a ~mall bit of
awareness and a slight change in behavior.

It will all happen Wedne~
night at the Newman
Center Te rrace from 8:30 p.m . till 1 a.m. The Co-op
has rented the ent ire New man Terrace for the
eyening and will bring in the premier boogie band in
th e Uppe r Midwes t-WILLIE AND THE
BUMBLEBEES. Listen, if you haven 't heard the
~umblebees work out yet, you' re in for a very
exciting s urprise. And, to top the whole thing off.
the Co-op is having free beer.

Also, l don't like the way winter quarter will be'
split . It' ll be hard to get back into the mood of
classes and studying after a two week vacation. anct
it'll be a burde n trying to review everything
forgotten during the 1st part of the quarter.

I hope everyone will take these considerations into
mind, and take some sort of action before tliis
proposal is approved.

Some people may think that tickets would cost S5
or SIO, but· since the folks at the Co-op are into
people's prices , everyone gets a ticket for the
bargain price of S2.SO.
·

Cynthia Muurklewlcz

Nod Wlndnagel
Junior ID l'BycbolO&Y

Calendar will force
month's work loss
To tbe editor:

I would like to state my opposition to the proposed
1974.75 <;alendar year which is now awaiting
approval.
•
----------"-------•

the Chronic e

The Cllronlde, SI . Cloud Slate College, It written -,Id edlt«I b
•udenls ol SI . Cloud Slate College, SI. Cloud, Mln ~ •. -,Id it
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lreahmanlnmualc

Others will say thlt they can' t .drink that much
beer. That 's alright too . We're not looking for a
drunken brawl-we just want a lot of people ~o
have a little money to give to a good cause. People
who want to get loose and have a good time and
boogie.

Victim pities thief;
was left out in cold
To the editor:

Keep in mind that whenever the Co-op be nefits
from anything, so do those who shop there. All the
folks who have not bee n able to get reasonably
priced granola , fresh whole wheat bread, dried fruit ,
or brown rice because the Co-op hasn' t had the
money to spend on it may sudde nly find that these
and other lately scarce ite ms will be in stock
re~ularly.

My heart goes out to the person who stole my coat
from Atwood. Apparently you must . have needed it
or you wouldn't have taken it. 1 really would like to
thank you for giving me the opportunity to be
charitable . I wish . however, the next time you want
to steal someones coat you would consider giving
them a little notice so you do not leave them in the
' middle of the winter, away from home, and freezing
without a coat . I hope you enjoy wearing my coat as
· much as l did.

Opinions ••pr...0 In ltie Olronlcle do not nec:ea.arily relied the
opinions ol •udlln1t, l1CUl1y, « edmlnlllratlon of SI. Cloud S1110
College.

Tickets are available from a ny Co-op people you
may see or at the co-op store in the baSement of the
Newman Center.
..,,

Name withheld upon request

Ouestlonsregwdln,g1ett«s 1otheedlt0<,guesl-)'l,ortil:!l1«111s
ll'lould bl brought to 11'111 lt lenllon o: the Olronk:le editors, 136 At wood
Cen1«, SI. CloudS111eCo1tege, SI . Cloud. MN i56Xl1; phone256-2449
or2!6;218'.
Sublcrlption '"" lo, the Chr0t11dt are S1 .50 pet" quart« lo,
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Recycle .this
BOOGI E !

BOOGIE!

BOOGIE!

PLUS

FREE

BEER ! This week 's Co-op Article will be pre-empted

Chranicle

by the following SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. The
fabulous dream of the Co-op Benefit Boogie has
finally taken form.

PRESENTS

PR£.SENTS
onight

T~~;~~ Red, White
T.9mght
Thursday

Feb. 7

•

Jill

& Bluea Gra■■
pm

Caa,c•rt Rl:waad BallrDDDI

Tonight
Tonight
Tonight
Tonight

Jahn■tan... Stewart-Hall Aud. 8 pm

Df L•■bian Nation
Feb. 7 ~ Stage .•• ,Coffe._ 8:00 - 10:30
Rul:har

Friday

Feb. 8 Bald Eagle _Center...Outings at Cross Lake . 1a11es
Saturday

saiw

sboeig a11 C111SS •ClllliJ skiillg

Feb. 9 Steve Kimmel...Coffeehouse 8:30 - 10:00
ERE IS ANOTHER OF OUR 101 GOOD REASONS
TO APPLY ABOG
a great way to meet new and sometimes
famous people, such as '
KENNY RANKIN_.JOHN· HARTFORD
JILL JOHNSTON •.R.A Y McNALL Y.. "
Connie "Hot Buttered Buns" DeVries, ..John, M.C.
Piglet Withers ... Cowpie Terry Sluss...arid many more1
Applications available Room 222 or· main · Desk
Due' back on Februa 27 ( •

# 1 :Ifs

filmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilms
Feb. 6 T~~~ for the Road .
7:11' m .Atwood Theatre
Feb. 8 ihe Magician
3:00 & 7:30 pm · Atwood The_atre
Feb. i(} The Magician
7:30 .·P!fl. Atwood Theatre · .
1
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Freshman new-ping pong champ
"Many guys here play ping
The new ~ ping pong
Qlamipon of SCS is David Lui. pong in. a strange way," Lui ·
freshman pre-dentistry stu- said. Students here hold the
dent. iui started playing table paddle with a "shake hands"
tennis as an eight.h grader on · grip while Lui uses a pe11cil
his school team at Kawtoon. grip which is commonly used
HOllg Kong, and later become in China and Japan. Lui also
the Hong Kong junior men's said that all the international
champ and a member of the rules were not followed in the
COiiege tournament.
national team.
As the SCS champion, Lui
The SCS tournament · was
will compete against other the first competition in about
college champions from North"·'"' three years for Lui. Heand South Dakota. Iowa, temporarily gave up conManitoba, Canada and Minn- tending in order to conesota. ·
centrate on hjs studies.

_""..,k,.;..wMr. Micks
1111__ ..,

Beer (Light - Dark)
Eilaaa ,25 Pitchar Sf.25

FREE POPCORN
Also Sandwiches and Pizza

GAME ROOM
Foosball, Pinball, Rally and Pool

_e_

___Comer
___ol_!lh
__AYelll
.......

& 10th •Slreet

tAll~P~

CHANTILLY
BEAUTY
SALON LOCATED
. OPEN

Mon. o,:,o.s

~~~•,;,~· a,:,o.,,,o

OPEN FROM
B:III aJD.
• to 10:lll p.m,
SIii. 9:lll to 10:lll
PIU5t-!i75 . '
Building and Equipment
Designed with You In
Mlnd•Compltlte with Air
Conditioning-We also

~~~~.'

coin-op

N~ said he feels stude~-t
members feel ~udent evaluations could turn •into a evaluatio'ns should be a
. "popularity
contest". In- private matter
between
structors who are "easy" may student and instructor. In
reason for student evaluations be evaluated highly, even reaction to the idea of
is to improve the instructor, though they may not be the publishing evaluations, Nunn
not to decide if the instructor best instructors.
said he didn't publish
gCts promoted.
students ' test grades for
"I'm not interested in what everybody to see. There
"It's practically fruitless to students th~k Of me at the should. be a right to privacy,
work for_publ_ication," Evans end of the quarter,: • said he feels.
added.
Robert Becker, assistant
Merle Sykora, assistant professor of art . "I'm interested professor of political science,
"Student evaluation of in what they think of me in five said the Faculty Senate action
teachers is not the issue on years ."
gave departments
more
this 'campus," said Oaude
- freedom of choice in evaluaDelZ.Oppo, chairman of the
Sykora said evaluations can tion .
sociology department ... "It is be helpful fo making a teacher
student evaluation of instruc- aware of some distracting
''There is not any p~rtik lar
tion ."
mannerisms, thus actually evaluation form that has
attained
widespread achelping the student. ·.. _
DelZ.Oppo explained that
ceptance as doing the best
students have both major and
Every day Sykora passes out job," said Becker. He said
participatory responsibilities. cards in his classes and has his: until one uniform method cap
One of the participatory students write down anything be found, the be~t way fOr
responsibilities of students is they feel like saying, and evaluation is to let each
the student evaluation of
st~:~~~O\Ym:: ~t ' !e:;7;:ft de: ide o~ its _own _
instruction. A major respqnsibility of faculty is improve the class. HC still
evaluation of teachers , with undergoes regular student
Becker feels publication Of
some student input .
evaluations, but he would evaluations would encourage
much rather talk to a student "shopping"foi:classesamong
DelZoppo ag.reed that after he is out of college to see students. Students could ;et
student evaluation should be if the class really helped him.
very frustrated trying to get a
used to · help improve · ·
certain teacher. and a. :'good"
instructors, l}ut evaluation s
Bill Nunn , associate pro• teacher could ,get· overloaded.
should not be used as a fessor o,f, interdisc\ plinary :
punitive measure. ·
studies , said student evalua-,,,
Becker alS& ,wondered if a
tions are an essential 1Rpu1
majority of · the !Students at
Some students, in e~aluat- into , teaching. He has been
SCS really wantea pllblication
ing an instructor. do so with us ing evalu·ation s for a
of e valuation s . and if they
an attitude of "whether to number of years for his own
would be willing to pay for it.
personal use .
' (Mankato State charged 35
~1~~b:;;im~ ..
cents Per - copy for its BluC
A student's attitude toward a
Nunn, di splaying results of Book.)
particular instructor ca n co!Or one evaluation. said evalua•
even the most obj ecti ve tion s can rai se some questions
DelZoppo said the push for ·
which aren't easily .tnswe rcd . publica tion of evaluations has
questions.
such as should the instructor taken pl ace on mostly small
"Evaluation should be a scrap a text because students campuses , and is not a new ·
positive thing. a potentia l tool don't like it , even if the issues. He said students have
to help tea.chers.". said . Bill instructor believes it is the been pushing for it on and off
LaCroix, industrial education best text in his particular s ince the 1920's . Lately,
faculty member.
area? Is the instructor more interest in publication has not
concerned with being popular been very g~at nationally.
LaCroix said some. facu~y !~en bei~g a goc;,_d inst~uctoi?. .
cont. lrom p. 1
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dry clean-

ABOVE LAUNDRY

1111' .R1Dleal,
Call 252-8435'

Positions
are open
J
for the Soothsayer,
the new freshmen
orientation magazine.

Delivery Starts ·5 P:M.

Editor: ($150-$300)
Layout manager · ($100)
Business manager ($75;
Ad salesman
(10% .commission'
Apply to Student Publications

C.ommittee, 136 Atwood Center
1

CKEN • SEAFOOD

..

l .

Spaghetti -&Sandwiches

for a _liv~}Y atmosphere

.

TOP · OF ·_THE HOUSE
light and Dark Beer on -Tap_
Located directly ~bove .the House of- Pizzo

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE ~52-9300
·.-.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·:.-.. ·.·.·.

'
nders-catch two-ey~d,
. sharp-teethed, flying
dark brown insect eaters
Mortandotherbll...,.,. aan•ttlc

by0adl~ond

when 282 bats were coaxed

Canll!Uer

from the crevices where they
had been hibernating for the
winter.

"Holy crooked
coat
hangers, Batman. there's
another one."
-~very year since 1950,
Eptesicus fucus (Big B~wn
Bat) hunters have been
storming the sewers of St.
Cloud and ihe attic of
Riverview gathering unsuspecting furry
brown·
creatures and banding them
with tiny silver I.D. bracelets.

This year, the sewer
expedition was on January 19

The handers, equipped with
four or five flashlights, a piece

of coat hanger each, and a
couple of buckets slide down
the ravine on 3rd Avenue and
slip iheir way into the sewer.
After about a l;ilock of
stumbling through the tunnel,
the handers stop and shine
lights into cracks in the walls.
The bats wake up and hiss in
protest. The banclers gently
nudge them with coat hanger
wire which the bats attack

bNffll,... .,.ti.

with their teeth. After a battle · piece of cardboard. Many faithful bat follower is Carol
of strength and skill, the bats were hiding among maps Huebner, biology graduate
are pulled out of their refuge dating back tn the 1890's, 1 student.
and dropped int~ the bucket:
, Minneapolis Star Journal
newspapers from 1939-40, and
Duritig the banding of the
Several hours later, the bats ink-well desks. A few hung Riverview bats Saturday,
are taken · to the Math and from ' the rafters, daring the three bats broke loose from
Science anatomy lab and banders to come up after their captors and flew around
sexed, weighed, banded and them. They lost. This year, the lab . They were soon
recorded. Bats with bands 146 bats were found in the difficult(y caught. ,
have their band numbers attic.
Bat banding is done "for >
recorded and checked against
David Mork, instructor . in the hell of it.'' Mork said. But
previous records for age. This
year, 282 bats were found in biology, is Batman. He has he is very emphatic when he
been in charge of the talks about bat attT'ibutCs.
the sewer.
operation since 1%9. His .
" A bat e8ts about a half
Bats are easier to find in cohort, Vince Johnson. has
Riverview attic. Twenty-five been part of the expedition for Bat banding
cont on p.8
bats! :r! hiding under an old the past four years. Another

OPENING FRIDAY. ...
' The new

ht

rsomt3~fJlil\!l TWIN

Ell'IMa
111.or11,11
--lrillll
u., mslH stlrtiq:fall, 1174,

Eur..., win nstst ,iallfittl ••·

ieall sh•nts I• pillilC IHtlsstN
. ti rtctpiffll IYlfSIIS fflt.kal

sch11ls.
All• U.afs just ttle 1111lnalfl1.

PAIJL

Nf.WMAN

Si11celhel1111u11eba,ritrconstiluln
thtp1eponclua1eclilfitultyinsuctttd-

Is Henry Gondorff

~~e

~~!1!!r: ~~~it~n:~~7;·
i~~;::: . '
12 wtO mtdical and converution1 t
lan1u11e course, m111cfltory for all
studen1s. livthoutsclaily,5dlysptr
werk (12 -16 weeks) the eoutsr is
tinnin 1he counlrywhete 1he1tudent
willatlrndmrclicalsc:hool.
In addiUon, Eu romrd provides slu•
dents with 1 12 werk intensive cultunl orienlltion procram .' will'I
American sludrnh now sludyin1 medicine in th11 parlicu111 counlry setvint
ucou nselo,s.
•.
St11Jtror1radu1tt 1tudt11hnntntly
uroll1din111A11tricanoniunity1r1
tlitibl1top1rtlcipal1inlfttfuro111111
prq:11111.
For application and further
inlormation, phone toll tree.

(800) 645-1234
or wnle ,

Euroined, Ltd.
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TOGETl-!ER ... their eyes
hold you .. ,whiie their :
smii~s rob you blind!!!
•

A GEORGE ROY_HILL FILM

1Hf~11N6 ".'
.

7:00 & 9:30 .

C~EIIA ARTS
NOW
SHOWING .

1PG

-7:15 & 9:1 _5

"WALKING TALL"

·wED. & ·
· TlfURS.

.

.

.

.

"SLEEPER-"
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"-~~'..F~rechecking key to Huskies'
wins over Mankato State
by Lance Cole

Good solid forecheclting was
the secret in SCS's weekend
victories over Mankato State
in hockey. Winning the first
game by a. SCOre of 8-4 and
coming back the next day to
record a 8-2 triumph. Next
action for the Huskies will be
this Friday when they travel to
River Falls.

rPat Sullivan got SCS on the
right track in the first game by
scoring two goals after the
Huskies had spotted Mankato
two quiet scores. Sullivan's
second goal was a rink lorig
dash in Which he went around
every member of the Mankato
team and deked the goalie out
of the net •nd slid the puck
into the em_p ty cage. Defense-

a1so

for the lfuskies and' "fecorded

contributed two goals to the

man

Jim

Rasmussen

15 saves. Matanich continues
to be tough when he has to

Huskies' cause.

and he sports a 3-0 record
John Stinner,
Tom during his appearances in the
Dornfeld, Tom Splinter and net for the Huskies this
Randy Scherek all scored season.
goals in the firsi game. Kurt
Schuman continued his fine
The Huskies continue to get
play in the goal by recording explosive scoring from all
27 stops. Ron Durner recorded their lines. In the Friday night
33 saves for the Indians. lcontest, the Huskies scored
five goals in a span .of IO
In the second game, Marlon minutes during the second
Glines scored two _qoals and period. On Saturday, the
also i:ecorded • two assists . Huskies had a three goal
Freshman Splinter continued splurge in a matter of a minute
his excellent play with a goal during the first 1>4;riod.
and three asststs. Marlt
Hughes, Dave Perron, Andy
River Falls defeated the
Korpela, Dornfeld ,
and Huskies earlier in the season
Scherek also scored goals in by a score of 5-2. The Huskies
the second game.
will be out to even up the score
Tom Matanich tended goal this time around.

---

Woman•, basllatball tum hu bNn a ICrlPPY grOUp all ....on.
Thay have bNn In nary game but they have not recorded a v~tory
asyat.

Women's basketball loses
tough battle to Mankato
by Sandy Griffith

The SCS women's basketball team lost a tough
defensive battle to Mankato
State College 27-22 last
Saturday.
.,..SCS played a good
defensive game but shot only
17 percent of their high
percentage shots. Mankato's
27 points is the least they have
scored this season. Mankato,
playing without senior starter,
Cheryl Engel, shot 24 percent.

J Zlemer and the rNoarYH look on as the women'• basllatbal Maffl plays Mankato
~
-Coach o~,.
Stale.

**"**** ******"**k'A ***.*••••••

iQJOJ~aAplf UOP!8S0d a1u
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:
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Last night SCS travelled to
Bemidji and this Thursday
they wiJ1 be playiilg their last
home game . of the season .
against Dr. Martin Luther
M'ary Levasseur scored nine College at 7:00 p.m. DMLC is
points and had ten rebounds one of the top rated teams in
forSCS.
·
the state.

:ecO~OP
BENEFIT
w
,

* Tan1t■ .Tu••· Feb. 5
St•w■rt- Hall · Au•
7:DD & !l:!ID

Last ·wednesday. Winona
State defeated SCS 48-~13.
Mary Levasseui.ih.a d 17 points
for SCS. SCS 8-squad won
24-22 in another defensively
battle.

BOOG.IE

aThe Poseidon Adventure

a

The SCS 8-squad came
• from a 13-18 half-time~deficit
to beat Mankato 36-32. -Becky
Allyn had 12.points for SCS.

H.W1LpE ~EBUMBLEBEES
WED· FEB.· 6, 8:30 - 1

11

NEWMAN CENTER TERRACE

::

. $2~50 .- Free Beer
:i Tickets
BRING YOUR OANCtft-sHOES

***"'"**********************""

.

·.

.

'

.
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Clutch field goals highlight IM ba·sketball
Two clutch fietd goals by Al streaks to even up the score at
Buddy enabled Theta Chi to fialf-time 25-25.
boost their intramllral. basketAce Ox: guard Tim Frenette
ball slate to 3-1 by edging Phi dislOCated his knee early in the
• Sig 51-49 last Thursday seco,nd half, forcitig Theta Chi
evening at Eastman: ·
,o play with only four men. Phi
Sig was unable to capitalize on
Phi Sig jumped-~off to a their advantage, due primarily
quick lead on the sharp- to the aggressiveness of
shooting of John Fr,ederickson Lavalier, Buddy and Dave
and Dean Reinhart but Ox's McCullough.
Steve Ji!v.ali.~r .an!f... Tim
Frenette hit a couple of •hot
With less than a m~ ute to

go and the score once ag1an
deadlocked, Buddy connected
on a lay-up and a ·field goal
while the Phi Sig's could only
ta,l1y a
15 · footer by
Frederickson. Frederickson
was the games high scorer
with 24 of the losers 49 points.

guns for the winners by
amassing l 7 .and 14 points
respectively.

J.M . Basketba ll Top Ten

4th Floor Case trounced 3rd ·
Floor Case 71-43 as super star
J. Olwell sank 33 points for the
4th rated I.M. team.

In other action last
Thursday the Lacers d6wned
'J' floor 63-43. Denny - Miller
and Paul Schullo were the b.ig

Gilla's Gorilla's slid by the
stubborn Dirty Old Men 47.-46
and the •• Lemon Squeezer' s
edged the Ducks 51-44.

Chopp's tankers continue dominance over St. John's
Mike Chopp' s tankers
The Huskies captured first
maintained their superior in 10 out of the 13 events. The
dominance ove'r St Johri's . ".tankers Started off with ·a
University by a sco,ri of,.7_3-41 victory in the 400 yard medley
last Thurs.day. The Hu$k,F-> . relay. Mark .Westveer.won the
next action will · be't: ~ith'·,! 1,000 yaril freestyle and John
Southwest State, tple: ni:le.-,.? ~binSO~ JV'On the ·~ y~d
fendins NICdlamps tombrrow ..: freestyle.
,
·
night at 7 p.m.
<!oo
•
••
Muchow coas~ed to ~.a1 200
.f.

•

-~~:· ...

J

•

yard backstroke
victoiy.
Howell and Mike Willenbring
took a first and second place,
respectively, in the 200 yard
breaststroke. ·
Coach Chopp was very
plea sed wiih his · tro0ps
perf~nn_ances. Chopp also has

been pleased in the recent
meets with the over-all team
improvements .
. Next action for the Huskies
will be with Southwest
tomorrow night at 7 p.m. at
the Halenbeck Pool.

Men's gymnasts
defeated by
U of M

•

19

... brings j,ou
great entertainment

"PAM
WOODS"
Wed., Fri. & Sat

)

IIAPN
HOUR
4.7

plus
great classic
movies_
last Chapter of

. "Flash
Gordon"

SCS had three girls placing
in ihe meet. Sue Patterson
was firs,t in th e uneven parallel
bars. Tam Fett was second in
fl oor Cxercisc, and Terri Paul
was third in the balance beam.

The SCS gymnastics team
did a very amiable job when it
lost the highl y touted
Univ e r s ity of Minnesota
152-143. Next action for the
gymnasts will be Feb . 8 and 9
when they travel to Eau Claire
an.d . th e University of
Wisconsin.
Against the U of M, the
· Hu skies scored very well on
the horse where Mike Haining
and Gieg Sangalis tied for
first. Kev in Hutchendorf
placed third on the horse.
Captain Rollie Neist tied for
third in the vaulting. Steve
Hutchendorf has a v~ ry
res pectabl e second place
finish in~e parallel bars.

The next meet for the SCS
gy mna sts will be this
Thursday at Mankato. The
women's gymnastics schedule
includes: Feb. 5 with Mankato
at Mallkato, 6:45; Feb. 11 with
River Falls at iver Falls, 7:00;
Feb. 13 with thC Univers ity at
SCS, 7,00; Feb. 16 With
Winona at SCS, 12:00; Feb
23.

l

0

0

lieo\fha
MEXICAN FOOD -

.. Also
Toslalas

115 DIVISION,· WAITE PARK
1 BLOCK WEST OF CROSSROADS

EAT · HERE
. OR "
TAKE -OUT
SERVICE

Tues. & Thur.

Downstairs, Downtown

by Sandy Griffith

Each team score consists of
the top three performers in
each of the four events. Those
co mpiling SCS's score were!
vaulting-Cheryl McCoy , Kris
Winter and Coar Hough; floor
exC rcise-T.i m Frett, Sue
Patterson and Kris Winter;
balance beam-Terri Pau l.
Carol Lee, and Carol Riedcs;
uneve n parallel bars-Su e
Patt erson, Cora Hough, and
Malia Hilden.

by Lee Pederson

0

Women's
gymnasts
lose
The SCS
women's
gymnastics team lost their
opcuing ' mat ch 71-57 fast
Friday night to Bemidji State
Colfege .

--:~.

Kevin Hutdle~orf I• on of the top gymnHt• •t SCS. HutchMdorf shown •bov•·lt ~•ting hit ~utln•
on the pommel horse.

I . Hi-men
2. State Stud's
3: Catawba Claw's
4. ·Hou:,ing
S. Ja~kals
6. 4th Floor Case
7. Warriori.
8. Wild Bunch
9. Cotton Mouth
10. Gazelles

252-6633

.

Burritos
Chili
- Refried Beans
aild
American Food

)

.

f Tai:a FREE
with this coupon ·
and the purchase
ot: 2 others. ·
E,:pires 2- 14-74

.,
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Mass comm department
seeks intern applicants

(

Applications .:re now being
acceptetl for mass communications departmcllt intcrnShips, with the deadline for
s pring ~uarte r internships se t
at . Wednesday . Feb.' 13.

Judo and u lf-delenH wlll be Society for the Advancamenl of
taudht every Tuesday by a · M1n■9ament Is having a pancake
Champion Black Belt instructor . and sausage brunch February 20,
Beginners, guys · and girls are
11 a.m . to 1 p.m. at the .atwood

a
written
report
Ul,>OD
completion of the internship.
·'It is irt\ponant that a
s tudent is academically and
mentaUy capable of h andling
an internship." s aid Scott
Bryce, mass communications
internship advisors. "If ~
student is given an internship·
before he or she is ready for it
this could damage the student
a nd jeopardize the age ncy's
regard for our program ,"
1 Bryce said.

The dl panment has over 40
inte rnship agencies in public
relations. radio. television,
news papers and film production age ncies. A committee of
faculty and students review
'nternship applications : Incrns are evaluated in terms of
academic background and
classroom and interpersonal
Persons intereste d should
skills . Interns work fu ll-time
contact Scott Bryce, Stewart
for three months and earn 8-16
Hall 127A for more inform acredits. Students must submit ~ tion and applications .

Notices

welcome.

Coffee House, cost $1 .

The SCSC Sports Car Club Is
C<l•Sponsorlng the Braine rd Ice
Race on Febryary 23 and 24 and
need corner workers. Every

Forelg'n student,, pick up a
current appllcation for scholar•
ships In 141 Stewart Hall. Must
be completed end returned • by
February 15.

thursday at 8 p.m . in the Herbert

Room, Atwood .

Storewide sal_e

1/4-1/3-1/2 OFF

GRANITE BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE
!• ~~~inu:
=~~"~-~~~~!
! g~tlng Cards
Stationery
• Mony Other Supplies

.

t

Student SCS Cord 10% Discount Honored
11 7 So. 5th Ave. St. Cloud
252-3025

CENTRAL LIFE
.

AS'sUR~IIICE COMPANY

'

· • Gayle F. Madson
STROMM EN & ASSOCIATES
PHONES: ST. PAUL 646-2501

ST. CLOUD 253-61.33
RESIDENCE 755-361 3

2469 Unlver11ty Ave.
St. Paul, Minn. 55114 ·

WANTED to train and employ
4 pollcemen. Start.Ing pay
5326.to monthly plus food, ;
~lhlng. lodglna:, & 30 days!
paid vacation annually. Apply

at U.S. Army Recralllng
Ofllce.2311th Ave, No, or call
collect252-2212

.

St Clolld's Newest flllsic Sim
&Sbllio,Yoir~
llf: GUITARS .
HARMONICAS
DULCIMER KITS
RECORDERS
BANJOS
Private ½ - weekly lesson!

Meetings

Chrl,ti■ n Science Organization 'is
meeting Tuesday at 5 p.m. In
Jerde Room Atwood .

Recycle

Creative Wrlter1 Club meets
February 6 at 601 8th Ave. S., al
7:30 p.m. Bring writing . Call
253-6135 for more informat ion .

this

Rental Talie-lmle

instruments Availaile.

(OUR WINOS MUSIC

lnter-Var,lty Chrl1tlan Fellow•
,hip wlll meet tonight at 7 p.m. In
the Civic Room, Atwood .

employers and the Federal and ·
State Tax forms received in the Shared Mui at The Meeting
mail.
Place Tuesday at 5:_3 0 p.m.,
served at cost .
Interested in ActJon Vl1ta/Peace
Corp,? Contact Brian Bottge In VoluntH r po1ltlon1 In the St.
Atwood Center room 222A or call Cloud area during the school term
and summer . Inquire at Wesley
· 252-9464.
House.
·
Ski Trip In Canida, February 16
and 17. The cost ls S41 and a S10 The Young Soclallsl Alliance are
deposit will be taken February 4 meeting February 5 at 7 p.m. In
Rud Room .
at 6:30 p.m. in Brown Hall
Auditorium .
The Aero Club wlll be holding Its
February meeting on February 13
The Student Computer Center, In
In the Math and Science Building
Centennial Hall Is o~ from 8
Room 125at 7:15 p.m.
a·.m. to 11 p.m . Monday thru
' Thursday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Al student s with a CJS major or
Friday , 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
minor are asked to allend the
Saturday, and 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Crimin•! Ju, tlce Club ' meeting
on Sunday .
F8bruary 6 ·at 12 noon in 146
Atwood .

p.m.

Annpuncing:.

Baha'i Campu, Club has a
Fireside dlscUsslon every Thurs-. ("
day, 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

~~/-~~:~:B !!!ei~::e 1;~~

Wednesday from 8-10 p.m . and
Tuesday and Thursday from 12-2

SKIERS
r,

Chranicle
'l

16 So. 5th Ave.
Beliilll PIPE & TOBACCO SHOP......,___
,;,~_- _ .....
-,_,....__

Vets Club
Meeting

Campu• Mlnl1try Is having
•'Gathering to Reflect '' at St .
Johns' Church Wecl~esday at 9
p.m .
Lutheran Student Group hes a
Bible study every Wednesday at 8
p.m. at the Meeting Place,
20t""Wi St. S.

The accounting clu6 wlll provide a
free tax service to assist students
In filling out thler 1973 Federal
end State tax forms . The service
will be available each Thursday
during winter quarter lrom 1 p.m.

Halanbeek H•II gym area is open
from 9-4 p.m. on Saturday and
1 : 30-4 :30 p. m. on Sunday .
Swimming times are from 2-4
p.m. on both days. There ls. free
swimming on weekdays on

)

Religion

Attention

Recreation

::s.:::

Student Council for Exceptional
Children is meeting February 5th
at 5 p.m. in ·the ·open area' of the
Education Bulldlng .
'

. !J'J}.

:.::.

COUPON

'"""

Legion Post 76
Wed. Feb. 6
✓Election

7: 30 p.m.

of Officers

All New Vets Welcome

COUPON
Sunday (Feb. 10)
"Speciai"

KVSC-fm Listening
Highlights
1

Tuesday, February 5
3:30 Insight: Tomorrows Univers ity-"The Right of Privacy
in a Compute rized Socie ty"
6:30 Communications Towards a New Humanism•
"Divers ity in th e Global Village "
Wednes day, February 6
3:30 Th e Human Co ndition • " Community Colleges "
6:30J azz Re vis ited• '' Beginnings "
1

Saturday , Fc bruarJ 9
10:30 Electric Sand box
12: 15 It a lian Radio Prcscm s

3:4'5 Ncgto Mu.sic In AmCrica
6:00 Firing Li nc

s )ENNZOIL
=.

Extra
10% Discount

=
=

off regular discount prices
Of1 everything in the store

Thursday 1 February 7
3:30 Univers ity Fo rum - " Drugs. -Sex, and Social Change"
6:30 Pacifica Presents- - .. E ne rgy & Impe rialis m Ill . The .
Ch a ng ing World Situ a tion fo r Oil"
Friday, February 8
3:30 Bookbcat - " Enemy a{ the Gates"
6:30 Boppi n ·. Hoppi n ', a nd Rock in ·

(Good today thru Feb. 10)

10W31 37'.qt.
10 + 31 + 31 29' qt.
with purchase
of Quality Por.r:rf/o
Oil Filter at regular
discount price

C

,·

=
=
=

=

limit ~ qlll . with co~pQ,;·

· Exflu dcs oil coupon special

·

'

Ill

IIIR '""

Dawntawn·:Auta Supply

·opE·N.-_. . ,So,.~. ,. ... ·
115 7th Ave,

-

.

..

·

·

_Sat. 8-5
Su n; Noon:-5

.

··

~
·
, ·
· •·

. ·

~
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llock-Bottom Price on Sherwood·Stereo.
<

Now you can afford to ''do it right the first time."
. -- - -----'TALE OF THE T A G S - - - - - -..
~:!:~~~=·t:::. ~~~~; =~~th~-~k·:: :: :: :::::::::::::::: : :~:::;~

Your in-1estment in stereo should deli:..er years of sound 10tisloction, · ond thi1. rock-bot•
tom priced Sherwood outlil will do just thol. The Sherwood S..7050 ReceiYe r hOJ o 3
year 100% worronty ond powe,- ,ond Yeri.otility to spore. The poir of Wold 806F 2·
woy speoken ore t he mo1f popular in 1heir price range, ond the Gorr0rd 42 MS chon•
9er hos damped orm cuein9 to prevent sc ro lchc_d record s.. Your Newf0n9ler con point ·
out the odvor,t09es of REAl COMPONENT STEREO oYer most "deportment store u er·
eos..' Tell him to.gel off hi, " rock ~11om" 'ond do ii!

,.

;=:,,

Audiovox FM Converter
J

foryourcoror(brrrl)boat.
Arr/ Ml cororboot,""°<onbt;,,g.,.,.,,~,.
;.. f,eeFM ~lio1ol.e,;,,t,;,poln,.,11•

.

NOW. Rock-Bottom System Price •••• •

s239

.

-w- s·299s -·,._ . ; .
coft•••te , a ndofew,r,in ure, ro hool ii up.
Ad---=edin~Oledc;,a,it,(IC',]pul K1fM

.

.

Re;oH,alue
$45.15

.

$cha k (
I

ELECTRONICS

·

St. Paul Winte~ carniual . •
tahes the chill off • • •

specially the Vulcan Victory Party ·
Sat., Fe~ . .2 - St. Paul HoteL

..., :;
:

:

D·

J(/f;""

813 ,St. Germain 253-441'1,
1/
(

(

.
____.;-..

lmited Ministries in Higher Education (UMHE)

Activities:

repreHnts aeven denomination, who ,hare lhelr resources In
campus mlnl1try. Participants Include United Church of

Christ , United Me thodist, Unlled Presbyterian , Moravian,
American Bapll1t1, Epl1COpal Church, Christian Church .

Worship: Service of the Word and
Sacrament Every Wed. 9 p.m. St.
Johns Church '

(DlsclplH}

Newu Ollices
396 Flrat Ave. So .
251-3280
Rev . Ted Berktold
St. John'1 Episcopal Church
4th St . and 4th Ave. So.

<

Discussion Group on C.S. Lewis;
Essays handouts and book avallable

at UMHE Newman Ollice.

• • HIise

Study Travel Trips: leaving March
14; 2 sem inars, 1 to New York,· 1 to

391 41h Ave: So.
252..&518

Atlanta.
Personal Counsellng : Inter-faith
marriage Seminars - 8-9 :30 p.m.
Feb. 11 , 25 March 4.

Rev. Marv Raplntkl
391 4th Ave. So.
252-8518

Abide with us and trouble us: when we confront those who are hurt by
· hopelessness. tarnished by sins, bruised by grief, undone even by their own
deeds , permit us, oh God of light , never to gorget our own fraility nor to lose
Sight of thy image in.others;

Thoughts reflective by one philosophic
O Lord. Our God. Shepherd of the Fallen and Friend of Sinners:
We thank thee for song which has e nlivened our memory, for words that arc
promising, for love. which :!1ade cradle and.cross the means of our hope.

Abide with us and trouble us: with the dishonesties that are powerful, the lies
that have authority, the sins that are interesting,. the gossip that is funny, the
ignorance that is irresponsible though hidden-oh God ,. never iet us so conform
to the world that the truth and life and way are hidden from us.

Once mori . we live by a mercy we did not covenant, a joy w~ did riot deserve, a
love we did not ·seek. a victory we (lid not win, a peace that 1s not a~ the_world
Abide with us and trouble us: for the little ones of the world, who are
gives. So. in grace we wander. thankful for Thee ·who are the hght m our terrorized by e nemies, bfOken by e nvy, .consumed by avarice-those who_
darkness and the sufficiency in our weakness.
languish in prisons, fester in poverty and are thwarted by their life and fate; help
Amid the splendors of health . of opulence of learning. of y~ut~. 0~ song and .
G~·~sg.:;;r:i~i/::i: :~~~:~'i~~: a~ :~_u nd s. So use us a nd our ,
good spirit. we wish also to thilnk Thee again for the deeper dignity given_ us ~y
belief in Thee , by following Thee. and sharing the life and fate of Jesus m th1s
Abide with us ;ind trouble us: that with talent, we might not be wasteful; with
ardout. we be nor irrelevant; with passion. not helpless; with thoughts and
world.
'
learning , never without the love fo r God and neighbor.
Tp that end:
·
Abide with us ·and comfort. us-in well -doing. A~d now ·may God, Father,
Abide 'with us. and trouble us: when we are toughtless of th e work of 0th ers, Christ, thC Son, and the Holy Spirit, be with us. this day and forevermore.
when we forget the nameless toil and funded labol' that gives such bounty to us

~:1:~t~r~~t

~

•·

.

·

Abide with us and trouble us: when we forget the suffering. the blind, the
_poor. those who are defrauded, oppressed and b~trayed- and ~ay we, for t~em,
learn God liness and perhaps live for them. where we can not . ~1kc Jesus. die for
th em;

J

LOOK AHEAD AT TV
February 5
Hallmark Hall of Fame
The Country Girl
Clifford Odet
7:30to9 pm

by

Jason Robards is Frank , a
once great actor who earns
one more chance at a
comeback . Shirl ey Knight
Hopki ns portrays his wife
whos is alternately hopeful
and pessimistic about Fran k's
Chances of success .
PBS Series : Religious
America
.
Sunday nites 7:30.to 8 pm
February 10
" Vina " takes us to the Abbey

of New Claiveaux , a trappist
monastery in California. We
see these men worshipping,
practicing sile.nt meditation
and working in the fields
February 17
" Meet me in Gallilee" was
filmed in N.Y.C. at St. James
Episcopal Church where we
witness a prayer group and a
healing service.
February ·24
"K undalini " is a fascinating
journ ey to the Guru Ram Das
Ashram· .in Nontague Massachusetts where a group of
young practitioners of Yoga
live.
"
March 1 ·
" Crow R.iver. .Christmas ' \ was
filmed in Knapp, Minnesota
and includes a look at the
holid,ay- activities of North
Croy, Ri ver Lutheran Church .

Dr. Paul Holmer
Dr.Holmer
is a Professor of Theology and Philosophy at Yale University,
New Haven, Connecticut [title supplied by M Repinski!

[ Classifieds ]
Personals'

Housing

RETURN AT LEAST CAR . k•r•
from blue purse stolen from
Valhalla Room Thursday a.m.
Atwood Main Desk.
~

GIRL SHARE lhrN bedroom
apartment close to campus call
251 -9418or 251-8284.
FEMALE ROOMMATES want.cl

staff and students 255-2179.
' 'POSEIDON ADVENTURE'' tonlte Stewart Auditorium 7 and

reasonable rent 252-6549.
SPRING QUARTER VACANCIES
tor gfrls. Half block from campus

;v:~~~Tck«;t~.!t~~ ,,~~!~ :~u~h::;, hg~::i~~1,08:r~:a~~P8~5d
9:30 p.m.

carpeted , utilities paid, laundry

Memoriesare made ofThis

at

faclllties avallable. For appoint•

Shortstop.

ment call 252.-6327.

WE'RE HERE to ll1ten 253-3131.

ONE GENTLMEN NEEDED lo

JCPenney Bridal Salon

Transportation

b~i&a'/f!:r!rs:i~e~;:::~~-~lfashionsand aspecial review of

PERSONALIZED

SHIRTS

GIVE YOUR W~}LET a brNk. sharetwobedroomapartment,all
-~~~r l~~ttfe . oJih~~hii:s: _ utilities paid , call 253-1892.
Crossroads Center 60 oz. pitchers
$1 .35, old time games, Monday
thru Thuriday 8 p.m . to 1 a.m .
YOU'VE GOT a friend 253-3131.
IN PAPER AT th9 Bookstore:
Odessa flle, camerona.
MEC POP CONCERT and artist
aeries tickets on sa1e · at Atwood
Ticket Center 255-,2179.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY NOOIEI

For Sole
AFRICAN EARTHWARE at the
Shortstop.
VALENTINES BY HALLMARK
at the Shortstop and Bookstore.
TICKETS. TICKETS, TICKETS,
tickets,• ticket, , Bus , Theatre,
MJ:C save time and money
255-2179.
MEN'S LANGE SKI boot,,
size ten akla 208 cm. , poles,
251-8867 or Library carrel 433,
eve_nings John Mooney .
LITTLE JOHN ' S PUB INturlng
the best aandwlch88 the best tis,
beer, and the beat old time fun .
EGOS: 83 cents dozen Food Co-op
Newman Center.

Wanted

Invites you 10 shar e our " Memory Collection .. a prese nt ation

SAVE YOUR MONEY from your
new Job, buy tickets at Atwood
Ticket Center 255-2179 bus,
theatre and MEC Tickets.
·
HELP WANTED school bua
driving, male or female call
251-3840 St . Cloud Charter
Service.
MEN! WOMEN! JOBS on .ships!
No experience 'required . Excellent pay worldwide travel . Perfect
summer job or career. Send S3 for
Information . Seatax, Dept. 12-H
P .O. Box 2049, Port Angeles,
Washington, 98362.
ONE FULL-TIME and two part•
time openings. Monday thru
Thursday night and some
Saturday&. Excellent for students
call 252-9723.

Tues. Feb. 12, 7pm
Penney's Bridal Salon
Gifts to be
given away:
· 50 piece set of stalnless steel sflverware
·1 Hallmark Bridal Memory Book

Mr. and Mrs. champagne" set .
12 carat gold fllled hand engraved locket
1 sterling sliver pendant

I

1 gold IHled pendant

r-

Attention
SAYE! ZEROX . In Sherburne
lobby only 10 cents a copy, day or
night .
. The ' POSEIDON • ADVENTURE
tonlte Stewart Auditorium 7 and
9:30 p.m .

VALENTINE BOOKS at the
Bookstore. TYPING: PAPERS of all kind•
COM.t,1UTER BUS TICKET~.
phone 252-2166.
·
AtWood Ticket Center. cheaper
WANTED
UNMARRIED
FATHERS: for verbal contrlbu• · than Greyhound 255-2179.
tlon to Soc. 369 contact Mark at
MOUNTAIN OFFERS YD, b°arth .
comrot ano pregnancy tesllng ,
~174 before Feb. 7. Please\
referral. Call 253-3131, 6-1
STUDENT TO HELP with
seventh grade C8mpflre group
SAVE MONEY Ofl! MOVIES
meets evenings twice monthly
Hays Paramount Tickets, $1.25
close to campus call 251-4884.
regular, $1.75, Atwood Tlck9t1
ONE GIRL TO share apar1m.,,t
Center, 255-2179 available night
with two others. At Sherburne
and day .
Courts call 253-6d29 after 5 p.m.
. PEOPLE TO SAVE MONEY ON
TRY . A NIGHT OF OLD
theatre tickets Hay-Paramont
tickets only $1 .25 and only at
Fashioned fun at Llttle John's
Atwood Ticket Center 255-2179.
Pub. Old time games, Yahtzee,
Checkers,
Cribbage , Sorry.
Available day and night .
TYPING, TYPING, TYPING, call
Enjoy the lun and the best 60 oz.
Karen 252-8149. ·
J plteher price of $1.35 bring your
fri&nds , and •try something
USED COPIES of CIHa and Con1\ict in American Society by
different . Monday thru Thrusday
8 p.m . to 1 a.m.
Robert Lejeune 251-1665.
LEAD GUITARIST and kayboarda
player with experience and ·TICKETS , TICKETS, TICKETS.
Hays-Paramount MEC Pop Conequipment , 1-679-2520.
certs, Commuter Bus Atwood
Ticket Center 255-2179.
CHEESE: $1 . 25 per pound,
Cheddar , Cot by, Mon·terrey Jack .
Food Co-op.
·
CAR POOL or riders wanted between Litchfield and SCS, days
only , call evenings 693-8258 or NEW SW:EAT.SHIRTS .AND
857-2175.
·'T"shlrts at the Bookstore.
COMMUTER BUS TICKETS
avallable only at Atwood Ticket
Center cheaper than Greyhound
. 255-2179.

. ,....

Employment_

JCPenney . . .
Crossroads · Shopping Center, St.: Cloud

--------

